
Consider the Apostie anid High Priest of our profession.-Heb. iii. I.

[For OUR MISSION UNION.]

Ouir Commission.
"Go yc ilito uiU the world, nnd prcach the.Gospcl to ce'erY crenturc.,'

CHOUT aloud, shout aloud,
kJ To the busy thronging crowd;
Speak in ringing tonies, and clear,
So that every one rnay hear,
lime is short and death is nigh,
Turn, O turn, wvhy will ye die?
J esus nov cails earnestly,
" Corne, poor sinner, corne to Me."

To the dying, soon to be
Frorn their pain and sorrowv free.
Gently tell of One above,
Softly whisper wvords of love.
Throughi the wvaters, dark and drear,
Christ thy shrinking soul wvi1I cheer.
Hush ! He wvhispers lovingly,
"Fear thou flot ! 1 amn with thee."

Go tc. those in prison ceil,
0f the blessed Saviour tell
Tell the captive bound in sin,
He a new life inay begin.
Though thy fetters strong may be,
Jesus Christ can set thee free,
Stili He calleth earnestly,
" Heavy laden corne to Me."

Let the littie children know,
0f the Friend who loves them so,
Speak in simple words and clear,
0f this Friend s0 true and dear.
Jesus hears each littie prayer,
Will ail littie burdens bear.
Mark ! He calîs us tenderly,
" Suifer themn to corne to Me."

Tell to distant lands abroad,
0f the wondrous love of God,
Preach the Gospel far and wide,
Tell of Christ the crucified,
How He triurnphed o'er the grave-
0f His mighty pover to save.
Tel], Ohi tell to every one,
"Whosoever will may corne."1

A WORKER.

XTEVER dare go where you have reason to ques-
INtion whether God will go with you. A Christ-

tan should neyer be w'illingly where there is flot
roorn for his Saviour.

RAYS OF LIGHT.

T HE Rev. Griffith John has completed his transla-
tion of the New Testament into Wen-li, and is

being encouraged by the Bible Society of Scotland to
proceed with a similar translation of the Psalms.

TJ HE Book of Daniel has been published in
j- apanese. One of the native colporteurs

recently brought to a rnissionary the names of fifteen
JaI)anese who de-sired admission into the Christian
Chuarch.

r9HE Rev. W. G. Lawes is engageci in translatingT the New Testament into the Motu dialect of
New Guinea. The four Gospels have been completed,
and have been printed by the Sydney Auxiliary of the
British and Foreign Bible Society.

rUHE Rev. G. Turnier, LL.D., bas written, in theT language of Samoa,' a commientary on the book
of Psalms, and sorne friends have privately contributed
the cost of printing a thousand copies. These have
now been handed over to the directors of the London
Missionary Society for the use of the Society.
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Coiisidei' HlM.
Bv H. A. A-,BRIDGE.

He was obedient,- -------- For me.
He wvas meek and lowly, -- ---- For me.
He ivas guileless, -- ----- ---jor mle.
He wvas tempted,--------For mqe.
He wvas oppressed, -------- -- For nie.
He was despised,---------For me.
He was rejected,- --------- For me.
He was betrayed, -------- For me.
He wvas condemned, ---------- For nie.
He wvas reviled, -- -- -- - -For me.
He was scourged,- -------- -- For ,#e.
He wvas mocked,- -------- For me.
He was wounded, For me.

... le wvas bruised,---------For me.
He was stricken, --------- --- or nie.IDESIRE tliat MY BIBLE shaîl be to nie advocate, He wvas smitten, - - - -- For nie.t jur, juge, the supreme court of appeal, the H vsfrae,----------e

sole arbitrator, the only order in couricil for ev,,ry- He wvas crucified, - - - - - For me.day duties, and aIl the practical concerns of private, 1-le was raised,----------For me.social, business, and religious life, every detail being He ivas exalted,-------------me.
directed, controlled, anirnated by its ruling and direct- He is corr,---------- -For me.ion, whatever the circumstance or ernergency, be it IlHe is able to save to the utternosz' them that coulesimple or complicated.-Psalm xix. -,, 8 ; cxix. ; 2 Tim. unto God by Him, seeing He ever Iiveth to makeiii. 16. intercession or thiem." Heb. Vii. 25.


